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Arts & Entertainment

July Schedule of Events at the Currier Museum of Art
Manchester – summer may be full of hot days, but there’s noth-

ing but cool art on view at the currier! On view through september 6 
is spotlight new england George sherwood: In Delicate Balance. sher-
wood’s dynamic, highly polished stainless steel kinetic sculptures are 
installed inside and outside of the museum. also on view through sep-
tember 6 is cross currents in 20th century art: Prints and ceramics 
from the anne c. and harry Wollman collection. Drawn from one of 
the finest collections of expressionist and Pop art prints and studio ce-
ramics in the region, cross currents is known for its expansive range 
of subject matter, visual power and engaging imagery. On view through 
september 19 is Jerome Liebling: capturing the human spirit. The ex-
hibition unveils the compelling documentary images of internationally 

known photographer and filmmaker Jerome Liebling. he expands his 
artistic vision by employing digital technology to create large (up to 
40x30 inches) prints from negatives taken throughout his career. 

The museum’s entrance is located at 150 ash street and parking 
is available in the on-site lot. Museum hours are sunday, Monday, 
Wednesday - Friday 11 am–5 pm, saturday 10 am–5 pm, open the first 
Thursday of each month 11 am–8 pm, and closed tuesday. admission 
to the museum is always free for children 17 and under, and every sat-
urday from 10 am–noon admission is free to everyone.

 to find more information, visit www.currier.org or call 669-6144 
x108.

 

JULY
Public Guided Tours

tours are offered daily, and highlight the 
history of the museum, the collection, and 
special exhibitions. Public tours are free with 
museum admission. Welcome to the currier: 
highlights of the collection tour times:  Mon-
days, Wednesdays, Thursdays, and Fridays at 
12:30 pm, saturdays at 11:30 am, and sundays 
at 1 pm.  highlights of the collection and an 
Introduction to George sherwood: In Delicate 
Balance tour times beginning Monday, July 
12: Mondays, Wednesdays, Thursdays, and 
Fridays at 12:30 pm.
 Zimmerman House ticketed tours

take a tour of the Zimmerman house and 
learn more about this Frank Lloyd Wright 
treasure! a Zimmerman house tour provides 
visitors with a 90 minute tour of the house 
with information about the Zimmermans’ 
life in the 1950s and 60s, and the architec-
ture of Frank Lloyd Wright. These tours are 
offered Mondays and Fridays at 2 pm, Thurs-
days at 11:30 am and 2 pm, saturdays at 11 am 
and 1 pm, and sundays at 11:30 am and 1:30 
pm. Zimmerman house public tours are free 
for museum members. reservations are re-
quired.

  For more information about tour sched-
ules, tickets, and offerings, visit www.currier.
org or call 603.669.6144 x108. assistive listen-
ing systems are available for all public and pri-
vate tours.
 Your Communities: Capturing the New 
Hampshire Spirit
On view through Sunday, September 19

In conjunction with Jerome Liebling: cap-
turing the human spirit you’re invited to con-
tribute a photograph that expresses your rela-
tionship with a new hampshire community. 

Photos will be rotated on view in the currier’s 
community Gallery through september 19. 
Visit the exhibitions page of www.currier.org 
for more information and to download a sub-
mission form. Digital images can be submit-
ted through WMUr’s ulocal at www.wmur.
com.
Currier Art Center: Summer Term
July 5 – August 13

The currier art center summer Program 
offers art classes for students of all ages and 
abilities. Beginning with 3, 4 and 5 year olds, 
the art center offers new Masters! and aBc’s 
of art on Wednesday mornings. The sum-
mer art camp for Kids! provides week-long 
classroom art experiences for children ages 5 
to 12 through a multimedia approach, while 
artVentures! for Preteens and the summer 
school for teens and adults concentrates 
on the needs of preteens, teens, and adults 
through an emphasis on specific disciplines 
and materials. Professional artists and art 
educators provide instruction for all of these 
classes. to learn more, download a brochure 
or register online at www.currier.org, or call 
603.669.6144 x122.
Storytime in the Gallery
Monday, July 26 at 11:30 am

Looking for a way to introduce your pre-
schooler to art? come to the currier for an 
art-related story read by a children’s librarian 
from Manchester city, followed by a gallery 
talk about the “artwork of the Day”. recom-
mended for ages 3 to 5, but all are welcome. 
today, listen to the story sandy’s circus, by 
tanya Lee stone and look at Petit Disque 
Jaune by alexander calder. Free with muse-
um admission. children 17 and under always 
enjoy free admission.
Family Summer Studio: Artful Animals
Wednesday, July 28 from 2:30-4:30 pm

Drop in to experiment with a variety of art 
materials and check out the “artwork of the 
Day.” each week will feature a different proj-
ect related to the monthly theme. Free with 
museum admission. children 17 and under 
always enjoy free admission.
Currier Museum Art Center & Worces-
ter Art Museum: Travel and Learn
Painting and Photography on the Isles of 
Shoals with Sue and Louis Swinand
August 31 – September 2

The currier is partnering with the Worces-
ter art Museum on exciting travel abroad pro-
grams for students of the visual arts. This pro-
gram showcases exceptional teaching artists 
from WaM in exciting cultural centers around 
the world. students of this program can take 
these courses for undergraduate credit from 
Worcester state college for an additional fee. 
currier members receive WaM member pric-
ing. Join sue and Louis swinand to visit or re-
turn to the legendary Isles of shoals off the 
coast of new hampshire. enjoy plenty of time 
to paint and sketch in any media and/or pho-
tograph. From our home base on star Island, 
visit appledore Island where celia Thaxter 
lived, wrote, painted, and hosted many of the 
most important literary and artistic figures of 
the day. her gardens were made famous by the 
exquisite paintings of childe hassam. Family-
style meals and lodgings will be provided at 
the conference center on star Island. Indi-
vidual instruction in painting and photogra-
phy on-site, group critiques, and poetry read-
ings will be included. For more information 
about this travel and Learn partnership pro-
gram with WaM, to call with questions, or to 
register call elizabeth Buck at 508-799-4406 
x3148 or visit www.worcesterart.org/educa-
tion.

 

The Foreigner at Peterborough Players
Comedy Stars Kraig Swartz

PeterBOrOUGh – The Peterborough Players summer theatre 
will show The Foreigner, by Larry shue, July 21 – august 1. This 
hilarious comedy is a fast-paced farce that keeps things light for a 
night of summer fun.

Kraig swartz takes the lead role in The Foreigner, an actor well-
known for keeping Players’ audiences laughing for the past 15 sea-
sons. swartz plays englishman charlie Baker, self-proclaimed 
“world’s dullest man,” who takes a vacation at a rural fishing lodge 
with his eccentric army buddy, Froggy Lesueur. Froggy concocts 
an outrageous scheme to save charlie from his shy self by intro-
ducing him as an exotic “foreigner” who can’t speak english. soon 
charlie’s guileless persona backfires and the locals share their 
deepest secrets, most sinister plans, and funniest quirks.

 
Performances are July 21 – August 1, Tues-Sat 8 p.m., Sun 4 p.m.
Peterborough Players, 55 Hadley Rd., Peterborough.
Tickets: $38-$40
Box Office: 924-7585 or Online: www.peterboroughplayers.org

 
The Peterborough Players is a 250-seat, fully air-conditioned, 

handicapped accessible theatre in a charming setting. Picnic tables 
available on the grounds before the show.

Join the Symphony Chorus for 
Mahler’s 8th Symphony

nashUa - In november of 
2010, nashua symphony Orches-
tra & chorus will perform Mahler’s 
eighth symphony (“symphony of a 
Thousand”) in nashua and Lexing-
ton, in collaboration with the new 
World chorale, the Boston chil-
dren’s chorus, and Lexington sym-
phony.  Jonathan McPhee, Music 
Director in nashua and Lexington 
(as well as Longwood symphony 
and Boston Ballet) will conduct.

to get a sense of the magnificent 
sweep of this late-romantic mas-
terwork, “try to imagine the whole 
universe beginning to ring and re-
sound.”  Mahler’s words come close 
to approximating what it will sound 
like when hundreds of instrumen-
talists and vocalists come together 
for these performances.  The musi-
cal event of the season will be an ec-
static and radiant celebration of the 
creative spirit.  area singers won’t 
want to miss this rare chance to sing 
Mahler’s magnificent work.

The nashua symphony Orchestra 
is the only professional orchestra in 

new england - aside from the Bos-
ton symphony - with an affiliated 
symphony chorus (nsc).  The nsc 
is led by Director of choral activi-
ties Diane cushing, and sings sever-
al concerts in nashua each year with 
instrumentalists from the nsO.  In 
addition to Mahler’s eighth sym-
phony, the nsc will perform a holi-
day program in December and Viv-
aldi’s Beatus Vir in april during the 
2010-11 season.  

rehearsals for Mahler officially 
begin on Monday, august 30.  new 
members should be able to read 
music with some degree of profi-
ciency, and will be asked to sing for 
the conductor before membership 
is formally granted.  a donation of 
$100 is required of members for the 
2010-11 season; that requirement is 
waived for students 21 and under.    

For more information about the 
nashua symphony association, 
visit:  www.nashuasymphony.org 
<http://www.nashuasymphony.
org/> 

You spend plenty of time taking care of things—your car, your family, your house. But
what about you? One of the best things you can do to maintain your health for the long
term is to schedule a physical. So quit putting it off. For your sake—and for the ones you
love—make an appointment today.

To find a physician near you,
call 1-800-210-9000 or

visit stjosephhospital.com

PUT IT AT THE
TOP OF YOUR

HONEY-DO LIST.

TheToadsTool
Bookshops

K. Spirito
Sat., July 24, 2 p.m.

Local author “K” returns to sign and tell 
us about her latest installment in the La 
Rosa Chronicles, “Summer and August” 

It’s murder on Cape Cod!

—————
Writing FantaSy For

Children & teenS
Sun., July 25, 2 p.m.

Seven writers meet in the store to lead a 
panel about aspects of writing fantasy 
and the road to publishing (and to sign 

their books!)

—————
liSa gardner
Sat., July 31, 3 p.m.

Lisa returns to dazzle and discuss her lat-
est thriller featuring D.D. Warren, “Live
to Tell”. Don’t miss this phenomenal NH 

best-selling author AND staff favorite.

—————
Julie dozoiS

Sun., Aug. 8, 2 p.m.
Julie returns to sign her meaningful 

book for middle school readers, 
“The Apple Pie Thief”.

—————
irreSponSible
SCienCe party 

For KidS
Thu., Aug. 19, 3-4 p.m.

Kids over 10 are invited to sign up and 
take part in our very bad time conducting 
questionable science experiments based 

on, “The Book of Catastrophic Science”,
by Sean Connolly. Prizes, refreshments, 

bandaids! (Workman, $13.95)

—————
JeSSie CroCKett

Sat., Aug. 21, 2 p.m.
The NH author stops in to sign her 

mystery featuring VFD Chief Gwen 
Fifield, “Live Free or Die”.

—————
www.toadbooks.com
Mon-Sat 9-9, Sunday 11-5

Lorden Plaza, Milford
673-1734

12 Depot Sq.,  Peterborough, 924-3543
Colony Mill Marketplace, Keene, 352-8815

20%
off

All Pottery, Statues, 
Stone Benches, 

Fountains, Garden 
Decorative items

7/16 through 7/317/16 through 7/31

063586

Now through July 31st

PATIO
FURNITURE

The most beautiful styles,
the highest quality,

the finest craftsmanship.
New Hampshire’s largest

selection by America’s
most prestigious designers.

Best Sale of the Year
Final Days

LOWEST PRICES
Guaranteed in writing

120 Route 101A, Amherst, NH • ½ mile east of Wal-Mart
www.seasonalstores.com (603) 880-8471 TV5PF

Open
7

Days

Save hundreds on selected 
patio sets this week 

Call us first for hot tub repairs on major brands. 
www.seasonalstores.com

“Cardinal and Snowberries” by Robert Bateman

FRAME DEPOT
Fine Custom Framing 

 ——————  Since 1975  ——————

227 Union Sq. • Milford
673-2936 • 1-888-673-2936
T-W-F  9-5, Thurs. 9-8, Sat. 9-4
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Gift
CertifiCates

always available

Great Art!
Lot’s of Gift ideas, too!

Originals & Prints by over 
35 local artists plus we have 
sports, family, nature, and 
general themed art, as well 

as many unique gifts.
see our online gallery at 

www.artown.com.

T
H
E

Big box stores can’t beat our prices, 
quality, variety, or personal service! 

New AmericAN TrAdiTioNs FrAmiNg PAckAge
Black/gold frame, gold fillet, mat, & Conservation glass for 

diplomas,certificates, professional documents...Only $59.95

“Beach Blond” by Tom Sierak


